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[1836-04-26; folded & sealed letter from brother William F. Howes[1] to Hannah, 
addressed to East Dennis, postmarked “New York, Apl 27”:]

New York  26 April 1836
Dear Sister.    You will doubtless hear of our arrival long before this, but you 
will excuse me for not writing before as I was too busy to write by Tuesday 
mail    I have delayed it till now which is soon enough for saturday’s.    I was 
much disappointed in hearing by Father’s letter to Levi[2] of Anthony’s ill 
health as he seemed to get along so well when I left home though I hope yet 
that we shall see him in the enjoyment of good health as I am happy to hear 
all the rest of you  are    I have seen several of the Dennis people here and 
have heard the melancholy news of the loss of our young friends     As for 
myself I have had a pretty comfortable voyage considering the season of the 
year and am enjoying myself very well at present    where I shall go next I do 
not know but will write you again soon

I have been tending the Post office very sharp expecting a letter from 
some of you but have got none yet but think I shall before long

Please give my best respects to Anthony and Grandmother    likewise 
to the rest of the family and Olbige your Brother

William F  Howes

1  William Frederick Howes, b. 8 Oct 1813, later to be master of the ship Belle of the West.
2  Brother Levi Howes, b. 20 Feb 1812.
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